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SC 2661 HINES, Thomas Collier “Tommy,” Jr. – Collector  
 







SC HINES, Thomas Collier “Tommy,” Jr. –           1873-1901 
2661  Collector 
 
  County and railroad tax receipts of Merritt Bennett,  
Logan County, Kentucky (1873-1885), a letter to Margaret  
Y. Calvert, Bowling Green, Kentucky (1901), and one-page  
histories of the First Presbyterian Church, Auburn, Kentucky 
 and the Auburn Missionary Society of the Cumberland 
 Presbyterian Church. 
  1 folder.  7 items.  Originals, typescripts. 





Bennett, Merritt – Relating to  
Calvert, Margaret (Younglove), 1829-1920 – Letter to 
Churches – Logan County 
Cumberland Presbyterian churches – Logan County 
Missions – Societies, etc. 
Owensboro & Russellville Railroad Company – Relating to 
Potter, Jerome Whitfield, 1851-1923     
Presbyterian churches – Logan County 
Railroads – Logan County – Relating to  
Religion – Logan County 
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